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ONE CENT
will boy a postal card on which to seod for the

"&ANNUAL JOURNAL"
0F THE

Northern Business College, Owen
Sound, Ont.

It ia beautifully illustrated with engraved specimeos
of our Plain and Oroamental Penmaoshi P, etc. You
should sec it and learo the advaotages of the College
immediately. Send on the pos-sl cards. Address

C. A. FLEMI NG, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Owen Sound, Ontario.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUREST STREET,
ne arly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Gooda for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tes Sets in great varety;
Cheap Ricb Cut Glass in Wines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade; Handsome Orna.
ments and r'able Decorations; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots ;
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Koives
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers aod Forks ini cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE

-IMPROVED-

tTInd Bleacher
ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Can be carried in a
sînali valise.

rat.l. .m1884.-
C. W. D..al,Tate.

SATISFACTION GUARANTRED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

31,00 REWR D FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$1,000REWA ashing made lighî and

easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness whicb
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to in. re the fabric. A tezi-
year-old girl cao do the wasing as well as an older

Uso To place it in every household, the price bias
loaced at $3, and if not found satisfactory,

mney refunded. sec what The Bahtist says :
"From personal exatuination of its construction and

speience in ils, use wve commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, scientific and successful machine, whicb suc-

ceeds in doing ils work admirably. The price, $3,
p laces it within the reacb of aIl. Itiii a lime and
labour.saving machine, is subitantial and enduring,
and is cheap. From trial in the household we can

csify 10 ils excellence."
tDcl ivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-

bec, charges laid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Please mention this paper.

WHAT 13 GATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discbarge caused by the

presence and developmenî of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favourable cir-
cumstances, and îhese are :-Morbid stale of the
blood, as the bligbted corpuscle of lubercle, the germ
poiîson of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the relen-
lion of the effete malter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartmenîs, ane
other poisons that are germinaîed in the blood. These
poisons keep the internaI lining membrane of the nosena Constant sîste of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, wbich spread up the
nosîrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat 'causing ulceration of the tbroat : Up tbe custachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,

DR, DORENWEND'S

H

0

C'e

Trhe mosI wonderful preparalion ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitaliîy of the hair.
Prevenîs falling, causes a heavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $x per
boutle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipl
of price. Addre-ss A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait
Works, 105 VYongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BESr THING KNOWN

Washing *and Bleaching
In Nard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives universal qatisfactio. No family,
rich or poor, should bc without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations1well
designed t0 mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$9.0O.
CERUNE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, i Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on te.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantre for twelve rnonths.

KENT-BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JIEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CHURCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE DOOR MATS.

8ECTION ONEOQUARTER ORIGINAL SIZE.- PAT. AIPLM 1464,

These Mats will not wear out. One will last for
many' years and tert times as long as any other. They
require no shakirig, as they clean themselves. They
do not f111 with dirt and dust. AIl dust falîs through
and can be readily swept up. Snow and Ice are at
once removed from the shoes, as by no other Mat, by
a slight scraping. The Steel Wîre Mats are espe.
cially adapted for Railway and Street Car floors,
Steamboats, Hotels, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele.
vator floors, etc., etc. For prices address The To-
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coîborne St.,
Corner Church St., Toronto Canada.

HO M ESTUDY ThroIghandprac-H O M E iveny mal inBook-keeping9,
Business Forms, Arithmetic,

Penmanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no Objection. Circulars free. Address, B.RYANT
& ST RATTON'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dia. IOW's %Wouil rI vlRJp wiiIre
meye Warmoi and Cause qulcker £kam
any ether Ileditdue.

A ROOM crowded to discomfort with furni-
ture and ornaments, no matter how costly, is
neyer restful and homelike, and always sug-
gests the museumn or the shop.

To rernove the stains of French shoe polish,
eiher from woollen or cotton goods, wash
the spot with tallow soap and let it stand for
an hour or so, then wash in clean water, and
afterwards proceed as with any soiled article.

THE FAITH CURE.-This new theory of
cure is rapidly growing in fashion, but is
illogical in reason and science. Faith with-
out works is dead. Those who have faith in
Hagyard a Vellow Oul have its good works
to assure their faith. It is an unfailing ex-
ternal and internai relief for aches, pains,
lameness and soreness.

A TEASPOONFUL of borax put in the last
water in which clothes are rinsed will whiten
themn wonderfully. Pound the borax so i
will dissolve easily. This is especially good
to remove the yellow that time gives to white
garments that have been laid away two or
three. years.

COUGHs and colds are often overlooked.
A continuance for any length of time causes
irritation of the lungs or some chronic throat
disease. Brown's Bronchial Troches are.
offered with the fullest confidence in their
efficacy, giving almoat invariably sure and
imînediate relief. Twenty-five cents a box.

No malter, how large the spot of oil, any
carpet or woollen stuif can be cleaned by ap-
plying buckwheat, plenlifully and faithfuily,
brushing it into a dustpan afler a short lime,
and putting on fresh until the oil bas al
disappeared. Neyer put on liquid of any kind
to cleanse such a spot.

DR. A. R. SCOVILL, of Cincinnati, says:
"For coughs and ail the early stages of lung

complaints, I believe it 10 be a certain cure ;
and if every fan3ily would keep il by îhem,
ready to administer upon the first appearance
of disease about the lunga, there would be
very few cases of fatal consumnption."

COLD MUTTON BROILE.-Cut in thick
slices cold boiled leg of mutton ; it should
not be cooked too mnuch or it will fali into
pieces ; put on it sait and pepper, and then
broul it. Let it be very bot, and add a thick
sauce flavoured with fresh tomatoes, or to-
mato sauce and serve.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.-The proba-
bilities are that we shahl have much damnp,
chilly, sloppy weather during the coming
season-just the weather to contract sudden
colda. Be prepared for them by having on
hand Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
agreeable and speedy cure for cold s and their
consequences.

RAISED BREAKFAST CAKES.-Scald one
quart of milk; into this, while hot, put a piece
of butter the size of an egg ; when lukewarm
add one beaten egg and a teacupful of yeast,
then stir in flour enough to make a stiff bat-
ter ; cover and rise over night ; in the mnorn-
ing stir, put in muffin pans and rise again ;
when light bake quickly. They can be m'ade
at noon and will be ready to bake at tea-
time.

.MARYLAND CABRAGE PICKLP.-One large
head of cabbage cut fine, three large red pep-
pers, and tbree large green peppers chopped
fine. one piece of boraeradish. Sprinkle
with salt and let it stand two hours. Drain
off the brine, pack in a jar, having rnixed one
ounce of white mustard-seed tbrougb it.
Cover with vinegar and il will be ready for
use by next day.

THREATENED DANGR.-In the faîl of
1884 Randaîl Miller, of Maitland, N. S., was
prostrated 10 his bed with an atlack of in-
cipient consumption. Coutgh remedies al]
faileci. lie rapidly grew debilitated, and
friends despaired of bis recovery. I-le îried
Burdock Blood Bitters, with immediale re-
lief, followed by a speedy cure.

CORN BREAD.-PUt two tablespoonfuls of
wheat flour mbt a quart measure and then fil]
it with Indian meal. Turn this into a sieve,
adding two teaspoonfuls of sugar, haîf a tea.
spoonful of saIt, lwo teaspoonsfuls of creamn
tartar and one teaspoonful of soda. In place

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haîf of
the MYedical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of coiisump-
tion.

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform fixed price of 55c. per
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELy PURE.

Ladies who.are parlicular about their baking mus
5

use il 1n preference 10 any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

BE A iVAN!o
Go back to the old paths of honest,

straight business principles of youf
fathers. Buy from good reliable-houses
where no presents are given or cheap
claptrap of any kind used or sold, and
where you can buy sterling goods at 9
fair price. Be a man and buy your Teas
and Coffees and General Groceries be-
fore the duty is put on from the Oldest
and Most Reliable Tea House in the
Dominion.

No. 93 KING ST. EAST,
SIGN 0F THE QUEEN.

ED. LAWSON.
P.S. -Just received a PRIME LOTr

0F MAPLE SYRU?.

CuLuwuwuIMPINS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333p 161.
For Sale by ail Statlouer.

W-WILLER.»Or &CO.pAetB., MoWt,«

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamshlps.

Prom Portland. Pro-mHa/i ax.
TORONTO, ,sth Feb.
*OREGON, 2 5 th Feh. oe7th Feb.

Brilîsli Service for Avonnouîh Dock.
DMNONR, from Portland, 17 th Feb.

DOMIION,3rd March.

Cahin,' Portland or Halifax 10 Liverpool, $5o, $70,
and $8.. Intermediate and Steerageaî lowesî rates-

The-,e steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
room, staterooand aî-rommdhis r
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